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Elm.er Myers and Herb Pennock Hurl Boston Red Sox

to Victory Over Athletics in Irish
I Mcusel Wallops His

--T-

By nOBERT V. MAXWELL
Sports Editor Evening- rnblle Ledger

fnOO' much is too much.
nutting on a dnszllng buret of speed, piling up two bewildering

n row on the same day. our Athletic stepped back into their old

tanka-u- p and finished second to Boston in a pair of ba tics yesterday after-jaflo-

The dizzy Bpced shown on that memorable Memorial Day put the home

folks on the blink nnd they acted as such.

.Of course there is a reason. When the pitching was good, the hitters

didn't hit, and when the eockcrs started to sock, the pitchers wnt lloole. w hen

tilings like that happen, the A's are lucky second instead of third in

'!'e Yesterday a pair of hearers, once friendly to our set, acted like total and
absolute atrangcrs and treated Connie's boys shamefully. Herb Pennock and

'Elmer Myers once cashed local pay checks twice a month until Connie tent
away from here. Since that time they hare made things unpleasant for,.em

tto skinny schemer. They put over such good stuff that the Ited Sos wcro able

to make tho series all oven v 1th two to go.
- . It was an afternoon of lovely baseball, mostly for Boston.

?The first game was lost by 5 to 3, nnd It was tho ninth beating of the

Kiion for "Slim" Harris, which isn't bad.
v Harris didn't pitch such a terrible exhibition, but the rest of the boys

ro having an off day In the pinches.
1'ennock had considerable stuff in the second fray and only five balls

were hit to tho outfield. Beside that, he fanned ten, the list of strike-ou- t

'victims including all the Macks who enruo to bat except Perkins. W lit, Gallo- -

'mV. Brazil, Tilly Walker, Dugan and Hasty all breezed once, while Dykes

and Welch fanned twice.
Up to the ninth inning just four hits had been gathered off Pennock, nnd

two of tbeni were Infield taps
It was simply a case of the whole Infield blowing up so far as the Mack an

quad was conceiwed, but Hasty helped things along a couple of times by doing

the wrong thing with the ball.
Pennock weakened badly in the final Inning, when singles b J. Walker.

""Witt. C. Walker, Perkins and Dykes and a wild peg by Foster let In four runs.

It didn't seem natural to have onlj one home run during two games, but
such was the case.

XJjniTEY WITT graohtd that honor tchen he poled one into the
WW bleacher n the third inning of'the opening game.

Mouscl Beats Kelly
tirHILE the Athletics were being washed up, the Phils surprised the populace

WW of Gotham by walloping the Giants In a slugfct. Wild Wilyura's genta

nocked the New Yorkers for a round trip and copped by the score of 10 to 5.

This was quite a surprise, but have a look at the sordid details.
The Giants not only lost a ball game, but also n champion home-ru- n hlttr.

George Kelly was pushed off the National League throne by none other than
Irish Meusel, who in the seventh connected with a four-bas- e whack, his ninth
of the seanon. Kelly mado eight thus fnr.

Meusel Is getting to be quite a drawing card. He is hitting on all twelve

and when a guy is doing that he Is out In front The fans are very keen for
luggers this year and Irish fills the bill Brucgy and Cy Williams also busted

a couple on tho nose, just to keep Mcusel company.
Babe Ruth kicked in with unothcr four-bas- yesterday, his fifteenth of the

season and the 118th since joining the big show. This smashes the old record
held by Gawy Cravath by one. Gavvy's mark was 117.

"
The Eastern clubs in the National League will pack their bags tonight and

beat It Westward to meet the teams In that section on Friday. Tomorrow will
be devoted to traveling

Tho Braves of Boston, long In the second division, now are on the war-

path and crowding the leaders. They have been playing great baseball in the
last two weeks, and although they were stopped by Brooklyn yesterday, they
are going good and are bard to beat. Brooklyn apparently has hit the skids
and the Giants arc riding pretty.

This Hast vs. West series will bo interesting. Pittsburgh should Increase Its
lofld while playing on the home lot and Cincinnati will have an opportunity to
climb out of the cellar. The Reds and Phils are playing even-Steph- base
ball. On Monday when the Phils dropped two, the Rods did likewise. Yes-

terday both won. A victory for the Redsand a defeat for the Phils will put
the loser in last place

AFTER the double header today the A.'t tctll get all set for the
" J opening series tctth the Detroit Tigers tomorrow.

y Polo Ponies Arc "Some" Mounts
r

cables recently carried a story of the selection of the ponies that TrillTEHJ America's hopes In the endeavor to regain the International Polo
Trophy from England,

A polo pony may teem like any ordinary member of the equine family to
the average spectator. It carries four legs, one on each corner, the same as
any of lib more plebeian brothers, nnd eats oats or whatever it can get, but
a polo pony fit to be ridden In an International match must be tome animal
1ft. et by.
(, The American team has .about half n hundred ponies which ore being used
daring the practice matches while the squad is getting Into shape for the
Internationals. But that half hundred ponies will dwindle considerably. In
act, unless something happens, only a dozen will get Into the big matches.

f That means throe ponies for each man and, when the kind of riding those
.ponies will get during the big play is considered, anybody can figure out that
they will have to be mounts without n flaw.

.f Those who saw the Internationals of 1814, when England regained the
faropby by trouncing our famed old "Immortals," will never forget the gallant
Corts of. the American ponlca to match the wonderful mounts brought over
y the British team.

When it comes to polo of this kind absolute of pony and
ftder is positively necessary If there Is to be any chance of victory.
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01 cookb. atudent waiter ana

j A Message the
Ml those pealea do. Each one Is taught to play fats position as a foot-.- fi

ball player Is drilled his particular task. If the average gridiron
warrior could only loam to the ball with the instinct displayed
by a polo pony tho problems of a lot of roaches would be

', A couple of days ago we received a letter in which tho
took up a discussion o the merits of the of the

"
and English and handed palm to the English

' "They have an edge so far as the ponies go," tho missive Informed us.
j"Thir ponies are slightly faster not much more tho ones our team will
tide but they are a lot, I believe.

"At present the English much with the daring,
riding of our crowd and believe It will be as fought a ecrlea of

batches ns were these of when Whitney, Mllburn and the rest made their
last, stand.

"Lockett, Barrett, Toropklnson and Lord "Wodehouee have
ftaked to defend the cup for England and If Milburn can keep them away
from his he Is going to be mighty lucky player.

you care to print any of this you are welcome to and you can stress
tho if the wins it will be on sheer, desperate

taking wild chances, and for no other reason. It be tho factor of the
Unquenchable spirit, for England has the edge, it Is a one."

V i

rSjniCE the fact that a lot the tame
WW laek in 1013, tehen, England hitd superior ponies and

younger team, conceded to fi letter than the but
loll out nevertheless beeauae of just that unquenchable

V CopvrtoM, ltlt, 6v PubUe La&ovr Co.
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Eternal should account for tho Slinc
la Handicap, the feature race at Be-

lmont Park today. The McClelland crack
ras never in better condition, and there

few horses America can
defeat him ut a milo. Issue will be
toutly dhputed and Dom-

inique. Horses ready for a winning
effort n other are: First, The
filockmender, Wreckless, Wltchwork
etcond (steeplechase), Fair Mac,
A. Elected
II, Valley of he Moon, Step Lightly,
fifth, Allero, Marine, Ten
Buttons; seventh, Hose Brfgndo,

Prodigious

fAt Montreal
t'lFlrst race, Loveliest, Hosu. Lee, Tho

yareuo; iuisuvai, I'lille,
rnstalk: third. American L'acle.

'Donovan, Charlestonlan ; fourth, Star
Mr, iauy urancj, Bailor; fifth, Ilex
iyy Ajnjei pponvjr. Hemisphere:
tb, Little Ed, Huou, Chick
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Pennock Used Be Friends, But Like Total Strangers Yesterda

MACKHURLERS
OTHER DAYS HAND

OUT TWIN DEFEAT

Double-Heade- r

feVENING

A's
ENTRIES R

LEGION TRACK MEET

Marathon Race Has 92 Dla

tanoo Runners Listed Army

Toams in Special Races

RELAY RACE

With an entry list numbering more
than COO) the erond annual American
Legion track and Held meet Fchcduled
for Saturday afternoon on Franklin
Field promises to give Philadelphia!!'
u track treat they have been denied thl
yenr, with the exception of tho rclu
games. Dr. George Orton. who Is mnn- -
aging the meet for tho former service
men. stated this morning that he was
surprised to find athletes from all parts
of the country cast of the Mississippi
anxious to enter the meet.

In the marathon run. which starts at
Villanova and Is completed after n turn
arounu uio track on Jfrnnklln Field,
ninety-tw- o entries l)ave been received.
Chicago, the Great Lakes Training Stn-Mo- n

on tho shores of Lake Michigan,
Buffalo, Detroit, Baltimore nnd .Tnck-sonIll- p,

Flu., will bo represented in
tho grind by the best performers In
those cities

Kyronwi and Tivlloudas, members of
the Melrose Club, and rated ns two of
the best long-distan- runners In tho
East, nnd Dick GJaniikopolus. a veteran
of many a road grind, nro threo of tho
olars cntcrod from New York City.
Philadelphia will be well represented in
the marathon with athletes from vir-
tually overy club In tho district nnd
ninny unattached runners.

LCanndlarw Entered
A race that is causing no end of com-

ment in track circles is the intercity
special milo In which Philadelphia,
Boston, New York nnd a Canadian
quartet are entered. This city will bo
represented by four University of Penn-
sylvania runners. Earl Eby. winner of
the hnlf-mll- o In the intercollegintcs :
Larry Brown, second In the milo in
the fianie meet, and Bob Maxnm sec-
ond in both the quarter nnd two twenty
at Cambridge are three of the men se-
lected. Either Dewey Rodgers. tho col-
ored flash, or Gill will be the fourth
man.

?w TYork w,n navo O'Brien, Sid
Leslie. Hauser and Nelson as Ita repre-
sentatives. The Boston quartet will In-
clude .Take Driscoll. Sullivan and Din-ga- n,

from Boston College.and King from
Harvard The Canadian team will not
bo known until they arrive hero Friday
morning. Two members of the party of
athletes who are coming down for the
games were members of the Canadian
Olympic team. Tresider and Ponton.
The first named has turned a 40 second
quarter and a 1 :C0 half mile.

The quarter, half and 600 yard spe-
cial races will afford tho spectators nn
opportunity to see some of tho Eastern
representatives to the A. 17. U. na-
tional championships to be held tho
latter part of this month in Pasadena.
Most of the Eastern college stars who
competed at Cambridge last week are
entered in the races. In tho 100 spoclal
"Boots" Lever, the Penn lad. will de-fe-

his title against the best sprinters
in the East principally Farrell. the New
lork joung6tcr. who ran so well in therelay games.

Races for Servlco .Men
In addition to tho races for tho ath-

letes not now in tho service there will
bfl SOterJll RTlpMftl rnpea fn,. m4 -- ...
Including n mile relay race, a BOO-yar-

.-- ,w ttiuw-ior- u race, ljicu
tenant Eugene Vldal. ii. wt Pninf

a
the Strawbridge

In the high Sixty-thir- d

as of Walnut with Good-Barro- n

and The
to Clnrk,

Vldal in field:
Qing urood jump, tne running high jump
and tho polo vault

The Corps area team of the army
here this afternoon startwork for tho meet Saturday. Fifteen

officers nnd men entered in the In
ckarorn of Cnntnin Tf v ?)tt- - .in
leave Camp Howard,' Maryland, this
opposed In oveiita closed service
men the S.ronH rw. .."
haa Don Scott, the half
rnuo ouu-- , tuiu ov teams from theyard hero the Great Lakes Training

and tho Marine Corps,

TO PLAY ANNUAL GAME

Ofd-Tlrrrt- ra Will Nave Dtnrwr ami
Baseball Contest Tomorrow

Two baseball teams m con-
nected with the Nineteen Twenty Bnild-ta- g

and Loan Association and the Phila-
delphia Savings Building and Loan As-
sociation will their annual ouUng
and baseball game tomorrow afternoon
at Kugler's on the Delaware.

The aftornoon will be to
various athletic events followed by
oan m were is considerable
Interest displayed. All those taking
part are In the neighborhood of forty
years and some have Dcen noted as ball-
players. The game last year ended In
a tie at 11-1- 1 after ten Innings. Tho
pitchers Emhardt asaluit

a good game Is expected.

Beats Jones
Onehen. June 1 Dattllnr Tuev1nek7. for

mir Morld'e Itstit heavyweight chamrton. lat
ruani eaauy outpointed Soldier Jnnei

neavTwewn t Levunlcr outboied the
Canadian end peppered h'ro wits and
3eoi

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL
ISlMjTlU'l T F S Ti

Pittsburgh.. Ol- -l I fM
St. Louis. 0 10 B 127
New York 6 123
Phllllea . . i 8 10 20
Cincinnati.. 4 8 ft . is
Boston IB 2 t7

.. 1 8 4
Chicago ..113 7 --. u

AMEBIOAN

1smtwTi '

St. LouN...' Offi) hT I. ZZ 36
Clcneland .. 11 It 7 20
Detroit.... 8 11 4
Chicago . . 2 13 7
Athletics.. 4 10 7 aiWashington 0 2 12 20
New 0 2 r ja
Boston .. . t 0 2)13 5

181 M TV Tj Fl 8 ITI
nalllniore . .1 4fri20f I I . 35
Rochester . . 4 14 0 37
STacuse ... 4 13 0 2fl
Newark .... 0 0 8 an
Buffalo . . , . 10 3 - . 33
Jersey City, 10 fl 4
Toronto,,,, 3 1Q .14

Reading .... a) 6 11

DCfil PHILADELPHIA.; iWMmtoWv W7t&' iC 'ioSSC

to They Acted

INTERCITY

INTERNATIONAL
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MARSHALL E. SMITH

TEAMTOJRAVEL

Unable to Secure Grounds, Will

Be Represented by Fast Ball

Team on the Road

G00DFELL0WS PLAY TODAY

The Marshall E. Smith baseball
team, was unable to start as a
home team at the start of the season on
account of losing their grounds at B
and Ontario streets has at decided
to get the game again, but only as
a traveling team. The club will be an
all-st- one and no expense will be
spared to sign best baseball talent
available.

Last year the team battled for the
semi -- pro championship the city and
scored victories over Flclshcr, Brides-bur- s,

Upland, North Phllllei, New
York Ship, Brooklyn Royal Giants and
Athletic Iteerults. The team will again
be handled by Frank Carroll, wbo
charge of the 1020 aggregation.

Carroll has already signed five of
last i ear's team will have as the
remainder of his new combination
players now starring with other first
class nines. The line-u- p will be com-
pleted by the end of the week and five
games with the strongest teams in the
coal regions have already been ar-
ranged.

Marshall B. Smith will bo ready to
start in about ten days the team
i anxious to hear from all the teams
?ilayed last year. games address

24 Chestnut street.
and Hllldale Open

Kmitu, Uilrd ease; iveene, sccona Dane;
Marlln. left field; Jobcs, catcher;
son, pitcher; Btovenson, shortstop.

The Chester Goodfollows hnve as
their battel? Magulro and Dwyer.
Masrulre is the star pitcher of the city
of Chester and is one of the best In the

nn1ks ' the semi-pro- a The game win

Hllldale Uw wjn
the East Side. The street

and Erie avenue grounds have been put
In flue shape for the contort. Manager
Bolden also announces that at Darby
tomorrow Hllldale will open the league
series with the Bacharach Giants.
Dobson Beats Nativity

The J. A J. Dobson barfatl Nativity
nf imrnr4sn sit Belrrade ana Ontario

streets yesterday afUrnoon, tie eeor
bring 7 1 In favor of the carpet-maker- s.

They 'Will meet Earl PotUlgtrr's
aggregation on tho horns

Held at Thirty-fift- h street and Queen

Manager Calhoun will In U

use Unglub, tho nr--w pitching
sensation. In the box agalmt up- -

Parkcsbnrg Iron scored a win
over Brldesburg at Richmond Or
thodox streetB. Hockenbury was on the
mound for the locals, and It was his
first defeat In five games.

TvAfiKnATX TODAT
u.rW. Park. Mt wd hlth At.

.UnswriPinrn VTftAT

""ALJrtTfCS vs. oW0
n...-Tn- l Seat at filmhela' and Bonldlnr'

POLO drjfS.
isaxif mawb polo field

Adults, SU10. Children, ftfic

MAT. DAILYBIJOU Sssjspi&vssr
TOMTTE 3-3- TAR BOUTS--3

TgplbSTr. M&ecW
JACK OOLU fs. Kin IJBOWN

FBrDAY NITR-AMAT- ETjn HOXIWQ

UASEIIALT- - TOMOItBOW
WATjONAJ. COXORKD.l.EAOiri!
Hllldale vs. Bacharachs

8 p. m. junb 2

Xo. 18 Ter on Walnut Htrt

POLO TODAY, 4 P.M.
Phfla. C Second, vs. War Dept.

Seoenl Mntch for IVoodcmrt Cu

Phila. Country Club Field at Bala
TICKETS, Be, OOe, (1

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP
(mow

JIKTBOVOHTAN OPERA IXOCffE
Broa8 and Poplar Nta.

Friday Evening, June 3
STANISLAUS ZBYSZKO

WoTld'sChBBsploo

IVANLINOW
Charaolon Kuaedan CoeueSt

THO 6TJPKB BOtrrj
rroeeeds for rrsas

Miaa Anne Morgm,.CrMurman
TiCKera, iii.es is sb.oo

of few years ago, will compete The Philadelphia Goodfellowti open
in four of the bandicnp events. He will season thli afternoon at
run 120-- j nrd hurdle against Clothier Field. and
such sturs Thomson, Dartmouth streets, the Chester

and Hilo, of Penn State, fellows. local club will line up
Smallej, of Penn. In addition the' with Hunter, first base; center
hurdles, will compote the run- - Garrison, right field; Henratty or
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAC1TJK
W. J,. P.C. W. 1 Split

TftUlmnrh.. S8 11 .7M .700
New lork 27 14 ,A2R .Miffliiofrtmt 1U IB .487
llrookl. Zl S3 .000 .477
St, Lou! lfl SO .MB .4S2
I'hlraico . IS 21 .417 .405
rhllllcs... u .818 .ifo .383
Cincinnati .857 .372 .341

ASnnUCAN LEAGUE
W. I r.c. TV. Split

CJereland ... JO 14 .874 .882 .BSO
New ork... 2 in .800 .610 .MM
Detroit 24 22 .B22 .inWMhincton.. 31 21 .BOO AM
Dotton 18 10 .437 .488 .432 .lib
St. Loul.. 10 23 .462 .483 .442
Cbloaco. ... 17 23 .428 .430 .413
AthleOea... 14 28 .330 .331 .833 .337

YE8TERDAY'8 RESULT3
KATIONAIj LEAGUE

Pnllllee. 10i New York, 8.
Brooklyn, 4; Ooatoo, 2.

CaiolnnaU, 8t Hi. L00J9. A.
ChJmro, 7t nttsborch, 6 (12 lnnlnra).

AMEBI&VN LEAGUE
Bostea, Si Athletic, 3 (Brat frame).

Iloeton. 8 Athletic. 4 (aeeond irmn).
WMblnirtoo, ltiNew lork, 0.

Be. Loala, 8 Chlcnico. 7.
OlevelaDd, 7 Detroit. 4 (12 lnnlnra).

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE
NATTONAI, LEAGUE

rhUUM ai New York (twi tames).
B rooHim k jtoatorthlejln A XHHml.nm-- U

St. Louis at CtnclimatL
AMERICAN IAGUE

Doeton nl PhUndelplilu (2 tann),
Clerelami at Detroit.

St. Louie at Chlrain,
New lork at Washington.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY

SrraeuM. Oi Rochester, 0 (called 10th.darkness).
8j Jorfey dtr, 4,

alttmor. 20 Readlnr, 0.
Buffalo, 3 Toronto, 1.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAT
Rcedlair at Newark.

Uttffala at Toronto,
Rochester at Srrarom.

BaJUmore at Jersey City.
BTANTJINO OF TIIE CLUBS

w. i-- r.r. w. ij. p.c.
naltlraore 28 10 .787 Newark.. 10 22 .488
Huffalo. 22 18 .MO Toronto. . 18 21 .44)3
ItochMter. 20 18 .828SyraVM. lfl 21 .432Jersey 0.. 21 10 .825 Reading.. 12 27 .808

St. Monica Still Wlnntng
The Bt Monica's Catholic Club won Itsfourth atralsht fame, defeetln Cbalmont

F C. by the score of B to 1. On Saturday
tht team defeated Haverford Profeeilonalsby the score of 10 to 0 In a onesided same.
On Sunday It defeated the North Philadel-
phia Browns by the soore of 8 to 0. Ratter,
ward and Carr pitched tor the Satnta.

Eddlo O'Dowd Awarded Decision
Cotumbns. O., June 1. Eddie O'Dowd,

Columbus flywelsbt. received the Jadie'saeo'slon orr Harry Mansell, of Enrland,
after a twelTe-roun- d bout here.

Tennis
Oxfords

White buckskin, as illus-

trated
$15.00

Fine white canvas with-
out perforations

$9.00

2
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Club First Team Will

Clash With in
Cup

VS.

Two polo games arc scheduled for this
one to be played on the

grounds of the Country
Club, at Bala, and the other at Bryn
Mawr. The latter Is the second match
for the second Wootton Cup,

by George W. Chllds Droxcl,
and trill bring together the star quar-
tet of the Country Club first team and
the Dedham four, an

that is making a strong bid to
win the trophy this year.

In the other game the army
will oppose the second team

of the Club for the third
Cup, A. J. Drexel

Panl. This will be the second time
tbev have met. The Country Club will
try and avenge the defeat suffered in
the first match at the hands of the
Army four, when In the first
round or tno wootton uup.

The line-up- s of the four
teams, together with the players'

are given below:
DSD1IAM COUNTRT CLUB

Colors Tallow shirt Colors Black and
snd white cap white

J. Austin Amory.. 4 Thomas Stokes ... 4
O. M. Dempsey. . . 8 w. Stanley Stokes. 4
J. Dudley Clark... 4 E. Lowber Stokes. 4
J. P. Bowdltcb.... 4 Barclay MoFaddan. 4

Total W Total 18

T. C C. 3D
Colors Black and ARMT

whits Majors
Henry B. Cose, Jr. t J. O, Quekemeyer. 3
Alfred, A. Diddle... 0 J. Mllllken 2
W. F. Reeve, 3d.. 1 W. C. rotter
Philip U. Lsldr... 1 1L M. Oronlturer.. 2

Total ."5 Total "5
estessss1sBsaesaBa

Willis and 8oanlon Draw
Mi. Carmel. June 1. AI Willis, Ml. Car-oi- el

champion eC tho coal
rations, and Patty Bcanlon loutht ten rounds
to a draw hers, in tho p JohnnT
Zeno. Ut. csrmel, eoored a technical knock- -

over AI Cox. Bbamokln, In the fourth,St was outclassed.

Lse Beats Kid Norfolk
Phoenix. Arts.. June 1. Las Anderson, of

VoTtland. Ore., deo! lively defeated Kid Nor-
folk, of New TjTk. In a scheduled d

buds bout, The New Yorker was unabls
to fmlah the ninth round and returned to
his comer.
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POLO FOUR MEET

ON II FIELDS
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SECOND TEAM ARMY

afternoon,
Philadelphia
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GREA T BRITAIN SEES
; SPORT AT LOW PRICB

,.. if v.. n lr.'-- i n rr
Those witii jtnau incomes ju mjjvj wiujs trunom

Wrecking Their Bank Rolls So Different in U. S.

Much Daylight Boon to Golfers

By OHANTLAND IUCE

best riders. Alfred Conlett

Englarul, June 1.

daylight which belongs to
THE

and Scotland may be a trifle too
liasy for the moving- - picture Industry,
but It Is ri great boost for sport. The
business man or laborer here may

finish his day's work, put away his
evening chow and then get in eighteen

holes of golf or thrco seta of tennis be-

fore tho gray half light runs on through
purple dusk Into darkness. One can
start a round of golf at 8 P. M. nnd

still get in tho full journoy. Or, If one

doesn't play golf, ho can still dabble at
some other sport for a brace of hours
before the lengthening ahadowa drift In

upon the scene.

have something on us In thoTHBY,
of extra daylight, which is an

assignment from naturo and, therefore,
neither a virtne nor a, vice in cither di-

rection. But they also have a big edge
on us in parking crowds, which Is all
to their credit. When tho Yale Bowl
wns built to. handle 70.000 spectators
we took an extra gasp nt Its mastodontlc
proportions. Yet at Hampden l'aik,
Glasgow, tlicy can now assemble 140,-00- 0

doodIc. nnd by next spring these
accommodations will bo extended to taku
In 170,000, two and a hnlt times as
manj as our greatest outdoor arena can
surround. The Crystal Palace outside
of London can accommodato about as
many.

crowd arrangements havi aTHESEpublic value. They not only
jleiu an opportunity tor enjoyment to
n fnr greater number of people, but tney
also yield n big revenue through a much
smaller charge. Which is to say that
tho individual isn't taxed nearly bo
much at the turnstile as ho Is in the
United States.

At the big international football
match between England and Scotland at
Glasgow the official attendance was
100,000 and the gate receipts amounted
to 14,000 or nbout 05,000. This
waa only an average charge of fifty-fiv- e

cents a head for an entertainment that
corresponds to our world scries. Thera
were numerous scats that only came to
twenty.flve cents. Con you Imagine
yourself getting within eyesight of any
big championship match In the United
States for a quarter' If so, you have
one of the rarest little imaginations now
left in this somber realm.

T17H.AT, we need back In the United
V States is a big enlargement of our

stands and a big reduction in the
cheaper scats, an arrangement wherein
those with small incomes will have
their opportunity to attend without
wrecking the waning bankroll. This
arrangoment should come in connection
with every major sport. Small stands
and high prices hit the public both
ways, but the public has become so
accustomed to being soaked both ways
that It takes the double wallop for
? ranted. As it Is now thousands are
requcntly shut away from big sporting

pageanta through lack of space, .and
thoso who attend are called upon to
pay much more than they should. Wise
promoters might take this into brief
consideration.

"pRICES charged for the coming in- -

t'nslltionel polo matches are all out
of line over here with other sports.
But the situation Is different. Polo Is
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an cxpenslvo pastime, where the re,.
nuo taken in will be only a small dm
of the total cost. And there jcnunco to uomiic any uig crowd, ai I

crowds go.
An enormous proportion of th. x

ulqtion over hero either plays or toout to sco some form of sport. It U
a rarity when one stumblcJ upoa,ei
Englishman, young or old, male or fa!

male, who isn't a riut upon one
moro sports, racing, ooxing, tootbil
golf or tennis. As a rule most of tied
navo at least two or thrco pastime hiplay or follow.

CopiWoM, ton. Ml rights restrict
INTERNATIONAL BIKE GRlJ

Belgium, Italy, Australia and AmW

lea to Be Represented j
Four countries will bo represents!

by art many champions in the thtrh.
mile international rnco tomorrow nyli
.f 41,. T)Al.t TlrAA-J- V.1nJ.A.. 1 .

lea will have entered Its rhsmnU
Georglc Chapman, of Phlladelelli'
Paul Vcrkycn, Belgian title bolder-- !

ride for Belgium; Vlncenso MaddoM,
best of tho Italian pedal pushers; ,
fly the colors of his country, ant) Frig
Corry, who wears tho diadem of At
tralla, will try to bring victory to UV

Antipodes. ,
Tho nppcaranco of Vcrkyen will W

the Belgian's debut In Philadelphia, nt
lint been in the United Stntc for wr-cr-

months. Chapman, Maddona la)
f'n.Mi fill l,n,ffi ft,!.!.,.. I,,,..,. li.fA. i

The last timo Corry appeared einUi
iraca nt ureeze ne .took a bti
spill, turning a complete (tomersuS
when his front tiro wasjiunctured.''

A sprint match, between two of Si
i world's j

America, and Willie Snenccr. of Hit.
nun, is scneauicu, wntic two amitta
events alw will be decided.

CANCEL MORNING PRACTICE

California Oarsmen Will Only 'rift
in ATternoon Heady tor Tlgeril
iTlnceton, N. J., June 1. TheUri--

vcrsity of California crew which litl
raco the Princeton varsity on Ials
Carnegie Saturday, did not go out,tii
morning for the first time since lisaf.'
rival two weeks ago, and hereafter viS

row only in the afternoon.
The men seem to be in condition M

and Coach B. F. Wallls is pUnljlw
to spend tho remaining timo in pol
ing the blade work. Ills only cntldst
after seeing the men in their first tm
workout vestcrdav was that the ma
didn't hit together quite aa well n
uesirea, ana ne nopes to nave taisret
cdied by the timo his charges metttsi
HScrero

Most of this roughness Is attribnex
to tnc lay-o- n Saturday and Bunikf,
when tho entire squad went to PbH.
delpbia to see the American Heate,
The Westerners coercd a quartern
In 1:10 1-- 5 jesterday, exeeptUnudlj
iubi. umc it mm pace couia oe xept l
over the entire mile and seven-eifM- J
course. ;

Audubon Wants Games '
The Audubon Club, recarntzed as Ik

South Jersey champions, would like ts M
and twtlltht fames with all m

teams bavins a home ground ut f
erlmr reasonable Inducements. The tHi

would like to hear from such clubi ai V
tlvlty. Klelahers or sny other team clW
cibbo. van Basa,i. bxi uirara avenue,
delpbia.
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LAST FEW DAYS

Choice of the House

Sale!
Nothing reserved entire stock marked for quick clear
ance, regardless of former prices. Your chance to save!

SuitstoMeasure
ANY SUITING IN WE HOUSE!

$24-5-0 1 $34-5- 0

The unseasonable Spring left us with a tremendous
stock of fine serges, tweeds, herringbones, fancy worsteds
and other high-grad- e fabrics which must be disposed of
quickly. That's why we offer these special bargains Ab-

solute choice of the house at $24.50 and $34.50 which
means a handsome saving. Every suit made to measure.
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P.B.WHITE&CO.
TOM MAWNBY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
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